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(t'oillinu cd.)

And greedy Avarice by himn did ride,
Upon a camel loaden ail with gold;
riva iran coff.rrs huit. oit efLer side,
With prccious nietal full as thcy miglit hLid,
Aîîd iii his Iup an licaît of coin lie told;
For of lus wicked pelf Lis Gad le made,
And tinta hiel Liinseli for money sold;
AccurseJ tistir> %vas ail lits trade,
And right and wvrong ilike iii eqitai balance melga'd.

ilis life was niglx tnta death'ls dootr >paced.
And thrcadbare coat, and cubied shoes lic ware,
Nor scarce good mersel aitlis flle did taste,
But bath Lsoin bac), and bet!y stîti L'id spare,
To fuii his bags, aud riches Io compare;
Yet etild or kinsmun living Luid lie coite
To teave them to; but thorougis daiiy care
'fa get, anti nightly fear ta Jose his owii,
He led a wretched fie tinta himseif uiîknowîî.

MAist wvretciîed wigbt, wlîom nothing might stifflce,
Whose greedy lust did luck in grcatest store,
WVLose need bail end, lînt no end covetise,
WVLose weaith was Nani, %vhose plcct y made hiîn poor,
Who had enougli, yet m islied evermore;
A vile discase, and eke in foot ani band
A grievous gout torinented Litn full sort-,
TLat weil Le coubL nt toucli, cor go, nar staund
Such anc vas Avarice.u flc1-ourth of titis fair band.

Aîtd next ta Limi maliciaus Ecvy zaIe
Upan a ravenaus wvolf, -nd sill didi chaw
Betwvteî Lis calîkcerd teeti a %elnotcoîis toadl,
'I*tat ui[ the poison raii about liis juwv
But inwardily Lu ehawcd las owîî îna%%
At neighbors' weaith, thiat made him eicr sad
For death it was, m lien acy good he sawv,
And wept, that cause of %eeping none h ladt
But wvhen lie heai d of burin, Le m axcd wondrous glati.

AU in a kirtie of discolour'd say
He rlotbed %vas, ypsîicd fulil of eycs;
And in Lis beoinm secretly there la>'
An hatefol snake, the which bis fait tiptics
In~ mxany folds, and mortai stiiîg implics.
Still aus h.- rade lie gnashed Lis tceth ta sce
Those hep,.ls of gold wiuis gripple Covctîsc,
And griîdged at the great f'iiciuy
Of proud Luciféru, unîd nts owiî company.

lie hated ail good works and virtuous deeds,
And Liin nuoe ica ta any like did use:
And who witb gracious lircad the hungry fceds,
His alma for wvait of faitL Le dotii accuse
Sa every good ta bad he doth abuse :
Ard eke tLe verse of famous poct's wit
He doth backbite, and spiteful poison spts
Front leprous metit>, on ail that evci trit:
Suc> one vile Envy wvas, tisat fifth in roiw did sit.

And him. beside rides tierce revccging Wrath,
TTIpon a lion loth for tbc be d:
Aaid in bis band a bunsing, brand hie hath,
The wh.ich bce brandisheth aibott bis hrad;

Ris eyes did Luri forth sparkles fiery red,
Aîîd 6tared stecm on ail that him beheld,
As asîtes paie of hue and 3eeming dead;
And e,,luis dagger stili hus Land Le Leid,
Treniblicg ilhmough hasty rage, when choler in Lini swelld.

Hlis rîtiiaui miment ail was atain'd tvith blood
WLich he ladt piit, and ail ta rags yrent,
rlhroutii tinadvised rashness waxeus wood;

For of his hand hie ladt no gavemamrent,
Nor car'd for blond in his avengement:-
But, wvLen the turious fit was overpast,

Hscruel acîs Le offert wotsld repenit;
Hwt tvilfut mac he neyer would farecast,

lic any mtschiefs should ensue:his heedles baste.

Abhored looishe, an tuultiousstrife,
lUnusanly unurder, antd unirifty scath,
Bitter dcspiglit witlh rancour's rusty knife,
Anti frettin-, grief, the enemy of life;
Ail these, anal many evîls more. banni ire,
The swelling splecn, and phrcnzy raging rifé,
Thé- sbakiug pals>', and Saint Franscis, ire:
SucL ane was Wratb, the last of this unigodly tire.

And aftem aIl], upon the waggon beam
Rode Satan, with a smarting whip in banîd,
With iwhich Le forward lasL'd tLe Jazy tesam,
Sa oft ar Sloth still in the mire did stand;
1luge rauts of people did about themn band,
1.houtucg for jo>', an:d still befere their %%ay
A foggy mist liad covered ail the land;
Ansd underrneath their feet al] scattered la>'jDcad scul.- and bancs of mec, whose life had gone astray.

PAULINE DE MNEULAN.
Patine de Meulan, a yoting lady of good family in Paris, wns

deprived of the friends who iad brought lier up, and %vas compelled
t o look otut for sartie source of support for bei-elf. Site bail
reccived ài good educatiaru, and, lîaving a taste for liSera',re, made
an astcempt 10 gain hier hread by the use of bier pen. Site sonit
variotns ittle stories and other contributions to several of the news-
papers, but aitliber pieces were too long or toc, short, loo grave or
j îo light-any thipg, in short, but entifled to receptian. Had
Pautine flot possessed uncommon energies, as %vell ne uncommtort
abilities, she would have found it imposiblc Io figbt lier %-av
through the brio r> paili that leads to literary success. Many> a
limie and oft, in lier solitary chaniher, Pie %vould cast down bier
pen in despniring tissitude, butt the difficuit>' of seeing any hetter
mode of maintenance miade hiem alway« lift it artetv, ih rcvived
detemntation. Her etTorts were ut length rowarded witb saine-
lliing like succes,. Her essays fotînd favor tvith t Le managers' of
lie periodical paper called the Publiciste, and she becanie a
rcgular contributor to is pages, being paid for lier labo-s in sucit
a mutiner as to mnainluin herself in comparative comfbrt. She
becamne even the abject of cocsiderabie notice, asnd was occasion-
ail>' un iniriîcd meînber of the litemary soirtes 80 conuon arnong
tte Parisians. At M. Suard's in particular, a iv,ýIlkr.owin member
of the worldi of literature, Pauîline met and mingied with rnsny of
the risin- reopie or talent, male atîd female, in the Frenîch mnetro-
Polis.

Things contintîed thîts until Pauline fell ill, and became unable
to serti bier contributions as uàta) to the Publicite, UnIudk)ly
for her, îLe capital 3upplied too i-fan>' young persns or iiteràry
ability 10 raake the cessation of bier labors a matter Oç ýàiwch con-


